BUY HER A ROSE 5

Choreographer: Bill and Linda Maisch 24903 Oakana Rd, Ramona, CA 92065 Ph (760)789-3236 E-Mail billlinda3@juno.com

Record: CD 004-2 Buy Me A Rose artist Kenny Rogers various downloads Speed: per CD/download

Footwork Opposite unless noted (Woman’s footwork in parenthesis) Difficulty - Easy Released 11-15-08 Rhythm: RU Roundalab Phase 5+1 [Advance Alemana] Sequence: Intro ABC Brg ABC Bmod C Ending version 1.2

MEAS

INTRO

1-4 CUDDLE POSITION WL WAIT;; CUDDLE 2x CP WL;;

1-4 In Cuddle position WL with M's R & W's L free wait 2 meas;; Sd L leading her to trn RF, Rec R, Cl L (Swvl RF on L/Sd R, Rec L trng LF, small R in fnt of M trng LF).- Cuddle position; Sd R leading her to trn LF, Rec L, Cl R (Swvl LF on R/Sd L, Rec R trng RF, small L in fnt of M trng RF).- CP WL;

PART A

1-8 [CP WL] CROSS BODY COH;; CRABWKS LOD;; SPOT TRN; SHLDR-SHLDR;

ADV ALEMANA BFLY WL;;

1-2 CP WL Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L trng LF ptg toe LOD & upper body DLW,(Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R to L shaped position.):-; Bk R cont trng LF, Rec L fcg COH, Sd R, (Fwd L begin LF trn, Fwd R cont finishing 1/2 LF trn with right ft bk, Sd & Bk L,) CP COH;- 3-4 XLIBR, Sd R, XLIBR,-; Sd R, XLIBR, Sd R; 5-6 XLIBR trng RF 1/2 (XIRFL trng LF 1/2), Rec R cont trn fcg ptr, Sd L BFLY COH; Twd DRC XIRFL (XILBR) CBJO, Rec L fcg, Sd R,- 7-8 Fwd L, Rec R, trng 1/8 RF smll Sd L,(Bk R, Rec L, Small Sd R begin RF swvl;)- XIRBL trng RF, Sd L finish RF trn fng WL, Cl R, (Chg sds cont RF trn undr joined lead hnds Fwd L, cont RF trn Fwd R, cont RF trn Fwd L fcg ptr.) BFLY WL-;

PART B

[No hnds] TIME STEP 2x R HNDSHK; FLIRT; SWEETHEART 2x she trns BFLY WL;;

FWD BASIC; FAN;


[Note: For the 10 measures of Part B modified, please replace meas 7-8 with 7-10 CHASE ¾;; FAN;]

PART C

1-10 STOP & GO HOCKEY STICK;; BEGIN ALEMANA CP; NAT’L TOP 6 WL;;

SD WK 3 to L HND STAR; UMBRELLA TRN CP WL;;

1-2 From fan position Chk Fwd L, Rec R raising left arm leadg her in LF trn, Cl L, (Cl R to L, Fwd L comm LF trn, Fwd R cont trng to fc LOD;) - Chk Fwd R with left sd stretch shaping to ptr & R hnd on her L shldr blade, Rec L raising left arm leadg her to RF trn, Cl R, (Chk Bk L, Rec R, Fwd L trng 1/2 RF undr joined hnds to fan position.) 3 Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L leadg her to trn RF,(Cl R to L, Fwd L, Fwd R fng ptr CP.) CP; 4-5 Tight RF parallel trng in pl using ball of L ft as pivotal axis XIRBL with R toe behind L heel, Sd L, XLIBR, (Cl & LD, Cl R, XIRBL,) -; Sd L, XIRBL, (Sd L, XIRBL, SD L, XIRFL,) blending CP WL -; 6 Sd R, Cl L, Sd R trng RF 1/4 raising L hnds palm-palm, -; 7-10 Keep L hnds joined Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L,-; Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, (Fwd L trng RF ½, Rec R, Fwd L,) ;- Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, (Fwd R trng LF ½, Rec L, Fwd R,) ;- Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R fng ptr, (Fwd L trng RF ½, Rec R cont trn fng ptr, Sd L) CP WL-; [Note: 2nd time end in BFLY WL]

BRIDGE

1-2 LATIN WHISK; SHLDR-SHLDR CP;

1-2 XLIBR to SCP LOD, Rec R fng ptr, Sd L, -; Twd DLW XIRFL (XLIBR) CBJO, Rec L fng, Sd R,- CP WL;

END

1-10 CL HIP TWIST; FAN & pause; HOCKEYSTICK;; LARIAT;; NYKRK;

CUCARACHA to cuddle position; SLO CUDDLE 2x Embracing;;

1-2 With slight left sd lead & R sd stretch to open her out Rk Sd & Sltly Fwd L, Rec R with R Sd lead to bring her to CP, Cl L & delay L sd lead to trn her, (Sltly L sd stretch trn RF 1/2 Bk R, Rec L trng LF CP, Sd R small step & swvl 1/4 RF on R tchg L to R no weight,) -; Bk R, Rec L, Sd R ptg L toe at ptr, (Fwd L, trng 1/2 LF fng RLOD Bk R, Bk L leave R extended no weight,) Hold:- 3-4 Fwd L, Rec R, Cl L, (Cl L to Fwd L, Fwd R) ;- Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R leadg he to his R side, (Fwd L, Fwd R trng LF fng ptr, Sd & Bk L to M's R side,) Lariat position ;- 5-6 Rk Sd L, Rec R, in pl L, (W circle M cw Fwd L, R, L,) ;- Rk Bk R, Rec L, in pl R, (W cont circling M cw Fwd R, L, R) - Bfly; 7-8 Thru L with straight leg to sd by sd position fng RLOD, Rec R fng ptr, Sd L,-; Sd R, Rec L, Cl R, to cuddle position ;- Repeat slowly meas 3 & 4 of Intro ending with both arms around her as she puts her head on his R shoulder;;